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,NSIDEINTERVIEW:

TALKINGWITH
CAPTAINCHARLES
A conversolionwifh Coploin ChqrlesTeige,
Mosler of tiberty of fhe Seos.
by

RichordH. Wogner

Ithough Captain Charles Teige ("Captain
Charles"ashe is knownaroundtheship)speaks
with enthusiasm
he
abouthis prior commands,
confidesthat Lib€rtyoflhe Seasis "my favoriteship.'
This is quitean endorsement
considering
he hascommandedsome of Royal CaribbeanIntemational'smost
notewo.thyships includingVoyagerof the Seas,and
Serenade
ofthe Seas.He alsowas heavilyinvolvedin
the buildingof Radianceof the Seasand Brillianceof
the Seasand wasthe PrcjectCaptainfor the lengthening
of Enchantmentof the Seas.
Captain Charles began his career with Royal
caribbeanin I 992. Both lhe companyandcruisinghave
changeddramaticallysincethen. "lt is totally difrer€nt.
When I stafied, I would say that this was a taditional
shippingcompany It was not focusedon the guestand
on efficiencythatwe havetoday.Today,it is abusiness.
You arecompetingamongstall your sider shipsto have
the best possible s€rvice for your guestsonboard,the
[b€st] safetyfor the crew and for the ship."

The ships,as well as Royal Caribbean'sielative
plac€ in the industry, have also changed. Captain
Charles'first Royal Caribb€anship was the 18,416
gross-tonNordic Prince. "When I startedhereas a first
offcer, I was so impressed by the Nordic Prince.
[However,] then I saw [Cunard's] Queen Elizlb€th 2
by thishuge,
[70,327grosstons]andI wasso impressed
big ship. Two years ago, Queen Elizabeth 2 wss
anchoredoutside[a Caribbeanpon] end I cameup in
Liberty of the Seas[58,000 grosstons]. Now she was
the smalldinry and we wercthe bigSestcnriseship in
theworld."
Another changeis lhat the hierarchicalmilirlly
style of commandinga passengership has vanished.
"Respect is somethingyou have to gain, you cannot
demandthat. You have to respoctall the people. My
rule numberone is that I never underestimateanyone
th.t I meet on the crcw or a glest. [Membersofl my
crew can havea univeFity education. Ifyou arc totally
military, thenpeopledon't dareto talk to you andyou do

notgetthefbedback
thatyou needto
improve the operation and the
oBanization.Ifyou wanl to havea
happy ship, you have to lead by
example,"
"l am responsible
for everything onboardthe ship. [The captain isl measured
on all thatthe ship
is doing everythingfrom ratings
to revenueto energ/ use,all these
differenlthings. You haveto bc the
team leader. You are a coach and
you have to make your team perform.We needto talk to eacholher.
I cannotdecidethings without listeningto people. To havesuccess,
you havc to listento what people
think. lfyou aretoo arroganlthen
peopledo not say whal they think.
They say whatlhey think you want
to hear."
"l like to walk aroundthe
shipand I find it very interesting
to
do that. But you haveto b€ careful
not to put your nosein everything
anddisturbtheoperation.Youhave
to let peopledo their jobs. At the
sametime, you haveto makesure
thattheydo whattheyare supposed
In thepast,all ofthe p€rsonnel on a ship tcndedto be from the
samecountry. Now on Liberty of
the Seas,the ofTicersand crew are
from morethan 70 countries."lt is
not where you are from today but
who you are as a penon. On the
bridge,we havet€ammembers
from
all over the world - - | am from
Norway.we havcan Americanstaff
captain:a first olficerfrom Canada.So
we area mixedlcamand I think lhat is
what makesit a succcss,Whcn you
have just grumpy Norwegians together or [all]
Americans.
thatdo€snot work. I think whatmakesthe
cruiseindustryso successful
is that you haveall these
peoplefrom all ov€rthc worldtogether."
Whilethe jncrease
in the numberof pass€ngers
aboardshipstodaymakesit moredifficult for the captain to meeteveryone,CaptainCharlesstill very much
enjoyslhe personal
sideofcruising."l liketo betogether with people.I like to talk to people.Youmeeteveryandmoviestals
thingfromordinarypeopleto presidenls
from all overlhe world. lt is so interesting
to meetall
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thosepeopleandlistento all thestories.I think that is
the big differencebehveenan airplanecaptainand a
captainof a cruiseship - - an airplanecaplainnever
meetshis guests,hejusttakesthe airplanefrom Ato B
whereas
we havethe pleasure
to meetthem. Yougeta
very humbleresp€ctfor all differenlcultures."
"Thatis why I wantto be in Opemtions- - you
havethisfantasticshipwith allthis technology
andyou
meetpeoplefrom all overthe world andthenyou sail
to all thesedifferentplaces.On the otherside,it is an
amazingresponsibility.You areresponsible
for 5,640
andlhis assetthat is worth$800million. It is a
DeoDle

big, big, big rcsponsibility. You cannotforget that safety is alwaysnumberone. My task in the world is the
safetyofthe peopleandthe shipandthen,we canhave
fun alie. that."
Libe y goesto Europe
^l 0l I is a milestoneyearfor CaplainCharles'cunEnl
/ commandLibertyof$e Seas.FiEl"lherehasheen
ZJa majorchange
in wheretheshipsails.Sinceentering servicein 2007,Liberty ofthe Seashasbeenfocused
on the Caribbean. In May 2011,she beganher first
Europeanseason,sailing the Mediterraneanfrom
Barcelonq Spain. After retuming to the Caribbeanfor
lhe winter.planscall for herto do anotherEuropean
seasonin 2012.
Liberty's chanSein itineraryreflectsthe addition
ofAllure oflhe Seasto RCI'Sfleet. WiththegiantAllure
and her sisterOasisof the Seasservingthe Caribbean
year-round, the other ships in the RCI fleet can be
deployedelsewhere.Thus, Liberty can be usedto serve
the rapidlygrowingEuropesn
cruisemarket.
Taking Liberg to Europefor a seasonnecessaril) requiresa transatlanlic
crossingaswell as a crossing
to retum for the winter seasonin the Csribb€an. The
weatheron th€ Atlantic can be more s€verethan in the
Caribbeanand so ships like Queen Mary 2 that are
intended
to makehighspeedcrossings
ofth€Atlanticaie
built differentlythanshipsthatarc intendedfor cruising.
Nonetheless,
CaptainCharlesis confidentin Liberty's
abilityto handletheAtlantic.
"I was with QueenMary 2 in Europewhen we
werc there with Voyagerofthe Seas. Sheis a beautiful
ship but a totally different brand than we are. It is an
Atlanlic crossingship and it is mernt for that. This ship
wasbuilt for the Caribbean
and is moreoDento naturc.
you
where
we
operate
today - - we arc all over
But
see
ship."
the world. Sothis is alsoa very goodseagoing
'This ship can be in the largestwavesever.
[It]
is constructedto be in a hurricane.I was in Riapsody of
the Seasin a hurricane. [The waves]were45 feet. This
ship can take it but there ar€ guestswho cannottake it."
Therefore,to maximizethe guestcomfort, the weatheris
in planningthe shiCsroutean importantconsidemtion
Liberty'sMay 201| crossingwasthe first time
that the fou. year-oldship crossedthe Atlantic with pasand her maidencrossingwasmet with enthusisengers
asm. "We are fully bookedwhich is very exciting- - a
lot of experiencedguests".
Doing a seasonin Europerequiresmore than
just moving lhe ship acrossthe ocean."ln the old days,
you had guestsmostly ftom the United Statesand Creat
Britain. Now you haveguestsfrom &ll overthe world.
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On Voyager,when she was in Europe,we had guests
from 120difrerentnations. Ofcourse,you needto be
very alead ofyour gameon what the differ€nt markets
like. You haveto adjust. For exanple, lndependence
ofthe Seas[which is bas€din Englandall year]hasto
adjustto the U.K. market."
"Your approachto an American is difrerent
lhan your approachlo a Eumpean. An American is
very easy10get to know and talk to. A Europeancan
be more r€servedand maybesometimeswant to be lefi
alone.It is a big differencein cultur€."
EnhancingLiberty
A secondmilestonein Liberty's life cameearly
in 201| when Liber9 underwenta major refit during
which a numberofnew featureswere added. "We got
the big TV screenon Deck I l. We got the 3-D movig
which we are very excitedabout. We got the Cupcake
shopon rhe Royal Promenade.We also got a nursery
for kids up besidelhe AdventureOcean. Wealso have
thesenew informationboardsin all the lobbiesso you
can find your way around the ship and that has also
beenvery successful."
In a rclated move, Royal Caribb€analso
enhancedLiberty's prog'amming/entertainmento{ferings. "We introducedSaturdayNight Feveras a show
onboardLiberty of the Seasand we are very excitedto
take that to EuroDe. Also. the Dreamworks
Experience, all the characters llom Dreamworks Shrek and the Madagascarcharacters- - are aboard
Liberty ofhe Seasand that is also very, very popular."
Liberty, with only four years of service,under
her belt is a very young ship. Moreover,shehasb€ena
popularship. Why then mak€all of thes€changes?
One reasonis that Royal Caribb€anis not the
only cruis€ line that hasr€c.gnized the potentislof the
EuroDeancruis€market."We wantto bethe mostexciting cniise ship in the Europeanmarket. lNorwegian]
Epic is goingoveras well andwe wantto be the ship
that peoplear€ choosing."
Another reison for the changes"is all of the
successthat we hadwith Oasisofthe S€as." Oasisand
her sisterAllur€ ofthe Seasar€unlikeany cruiseship
that prec€dedthem. In ord€rto havemore consistency
throughout its fleet Royal is enhancing its existing
of [the Oasisclass]were
fleet. "The biggestsuccesses
rolled backto the Liberty. Ofcourse, therewas a lot of
fe€dbackfiom the guestson what would you like and
whatareyou missingand this was the thingsthat the
guestswerelookingfor"
The changeshave beenwell-received. "We
haveb€enfull all ofthe time sincethe shiocarneout."
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